From our Church Staff and Church Council, we wish
you and your family a Blessed Easter!
Welcome to all! Our mission at ILC: To thank, praise, honor and serve our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ as we gather and worship, grow in the Word, and serve God by serving people.

A special welcome to guests and visitors! May our time together be a blessing to you.
Information for Visitors …
Coffee & Fellowship is available in the Lower Narthex each Sunday between
services.
A Nursery is available from 8:30am-12:00pm for children through age 4. It is located
in the hallway just outside the Narthex.
Children’s bulletins are available from the ushers.
Elevator is located through the basement and the ushers’ room in the sanctuary.
Sunday School is at 9:45am and all ages are welcome. Adult classes meet in the
Conference Room, Parlor, Cry Room and Conference Room #2.
Red Worship Attendance pads are passed during the offering. Please take a
moment to register your attendance. Visitors, please let us know if we can be of
service to you.

Regular Worship Times: 7:45 & 11:00am – Traditional Worship (Sanctuary)
8:30am – Contemporary Worship (Parish Hall)

HOLY COMMUNION
The sacrament is celebrated at all worship services every Sunday. All are welcome,
believing that our Lord is present offering grace and forgiveness.
All services you will commune by intinction, meaning you may dip the wafer in either
the wine or grape juice.
Gluten-free wafers and/or white grape juice are available at all services.

Please Turn Off All Cell Phones & Pagers
Thank You!!
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WELCOME
THANKSGIVING FOR BAPTISM
P: In the name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
P: Joined to Christ in the waters of baptism, we are clothed with God's mercy and
forgiveness. Let us give thanks for the gift of baptism. We give you thanks, O God, for
in the beginning your Spirit moved over the waters and by your Word you created the
world, calling forth life in which you took delight. Through the waters of the flood you
delivered Noah and his family. Through the sea you led your people Israel from slavery
into freedom. At the river your Son was baptized by John and anointed with the Holy
Spirit. By water and your Word you claim us as daughters and sons, making us heirs of
your promise and servants of all.
P: Eternal God, maker of heaven and earth, who formed us from the dust of the earth,
who by your breath gave us life, we glorify you.
C: We glorify you.
P: Jesus Christ, the resurrection and the life, who suffered death for all humanity, who
rose from the grave to open the way to eternal life, we praise you.
C: We praise you.
P: Holy Spirit, author and giver of life, the comforter of all who sorrow, our sure
confidence and everlasting hope, we worship you.
C: We worship you.
P: To you, O blessed Trinity, be glory and honor, forever and ever.
C: Amen
P: Let the heavens proclaim and all earth resound, Alleluia! Christ is risen!
C: Christ is risen indeed! Alleluia!

RINGING OF THE BELL
ENTRANCE HYMN: “Jesus Christ Is Risen Today”

Page 11

GREETING
P: The grace of our Risen Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of
the Holy Spirit be with you all.
C: And also with you.
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CANTICAL OF PRAISE
(Sung @ 11:00 only)
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Prayer of the Day
P: Let us pray, O God, you gave your only Son to suffer death on the cross for our
redemption, and by his glorious resurrection you delivered us from the power of death.
Make us die every day to sin, that we may live with him forever in the joy of the
resurrection, through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen

First Reading Acts 10:34-43 (page 895)
Peter crosses the immense religious and social boundary that separates Jews from Gentiles
in order to proclaim the good news of Jesus' life, death, and resurrection, so that God's
forgiveness in Jesus' name would reach out to the Gentiles just as it had to Jews.
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Then Peter began to speak to them: "I truly understand that God shows no partiality,
but in every nation anyone who fears him and does what is right is acceptable to him.
36
You know the message he sent to the people of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus
Christ — he is Lord of all. 37That message spread throughout Judea, beginning in
Galilee after the baptism that John announced: 38how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth
with the Holy Spirit and with power; how he went about doing good and healing all who
were oppressed by the devil, for God was with him. 39We are witnesses to all that he
did both in Judea and in Jerusalem. They put him to death by hanging him on a tree;
40
but God raised him on the third day and allowed him to appear, 41not to all the people
but to us who were chosen by God as witnesses, and who ate and drank with him after
he rose from the dead. 42He commanded us to preach to the people and to testify that
he is the one ordained by God as judge of the living and the dead. 43All the prophets
testify about him that everyone who believes in him receives forgiveness of sins
through his name."
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R: The Word of the Lord
C: Thanks be to God
Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24 (read responsively @ 7:00) (sing refrain on page 6 @ 11:00)
1
O give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; his steadfast love endures forever!
2
Let Israel say, "His steadfast love endures forever."
14
The LORD is my strength and my might; he has become my salvation.
15
There are glad songs of victory in the tents of the righteous: "The right hand of
the LORD does valiantly;
16
the right hand of the LORD is exalted; the right hand of the LORD does valiantly."
17
I shall not die, but I shall live, and recount the deeds of the LORD.
18
The LORD has punished me severely, but he did not give me over to death.
19
Open to me the gates of righteousness, that I may enter through them and give
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thanks to the LORD.
20
This is the gate of the LORD; the righteous shall enter through it.
21
I thank you that you have answered me and have become my salvation.
22
The stone that the builders rejected has become the chief cornerstone.
23
This is the LORD's doing; it is marvelous in our eyes.
24
This is the day that the LORD has made; let us rejoice and be glad in it.

Second Reading Colossians 3:1-4 (page 957)
Easter means new life for us as it first meant new life for Christ. His resurrection reshapes the
entire focus and motivation for our lives, since we are now hidden with the risen Christ in God.
1

If you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are above, where Christ is,
seated at the right hand of God. 2Set your minds on things that are above, not on
things that are on earth, 3for you have died, and your life is hidden with Christ in God.
4
When Christ who is your life is revealed, then you also will be revealed with him in
glory.
R: The Word of the Lord
C: Thanks be to God

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE (11:00)
VERSE (11:00)
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P: The holy gospel according to Matthew the 28th chapter
C: Glory to you, O Lord.

Gospel Matthew 28:1-10 (page 811)
Sorrow gives way to “fear and great joy” when two women are sent by an angel to proclaim
the good news: Jesus is risen!
1

After the Sabbath, as the first day of the week was dawning, Mary Magdalene and the
other Mary went to see the tomb. 2And suddenly there was a great earthquake; for an
angel of the Lord, descending from heaven, came and rolled back the stone and sat on
it. 3His appearance was like lightning, and his clothing white as snow. 4For fear of him
the guards shook and became like dead men. 5But the angel said to the women, “Do
not be afraid; I know that you are looking for Jesus who was crucified. 6He is not here;
for he has been raised, as he said. Come, see the place where he lay. 7Then go
quickly and tell his disciples, ‘He has been raised from the dead, and indeed he is
going ahead of you to Galilee; there you will see him.’ This is my message for you.”
8
So they left the tomb quickly with fear and great joy, and ran to tell his disciples.
9
Suddenly Jesus met them and said, “Greetings!” And they came to him, took hold of
his feet, and worshiped him. 10Then Jesus said to them, “Do not be afraid; go and tell
my brothers to go to Galilee; there they will see me.”
P: This is the Gospel of the Lord.
C: Praise to you, O Christ.

SERMON
HYMN OF THE DAY “Now All the Vault of Heaven Resounds” Page 12
THE NICENE CREED
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of
the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten,
not made, of one Being with the Father; through him all things were made. For
us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, was incarnate of the Holy
Spirit and the virgin Mary and became truly human. For our sake he was
crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. On the third
day he rose again in accordance with the scriptures; he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge
the living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end.
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We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the
Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets. We believe in one holy catholic and
apostolic church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.

The Prayers of the Church
P: Lord in your mercy,
C: Hear our prayer.

PEACE
P: The peace of the Lord be with you.
C: And also with you.

CHOIR “Alleluia! Christ Is Risen” (11:00)

Holstein/Raney

OFFERING
OFFERTORY PRAYER
P:
Let us pray,
C:
Blessed are you, O God, ruler of heaven and earth. Day by day you shower
us with blessings. As you have raised us to new life in Christ, give us glad and
generous hearts, ready to praise you and to respond to those in need, through
Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.

GREAT THANKSGIVING
(sung at 11:00)
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PREFACE (11:00)

THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE
P: For as often as we eat of this bread and drink from this cup, we proclaim
the Lord’s death until he comes.
C: Christ has died. Christ has risen. Christ will come again.

THE LORD’S PRAYER
C: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead
us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen

LAMB OF GOD
(sung at 11:00)
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COMMUNION (see instructions on page 2)
Hymns during Communion
“I Know That My Redeemer Lives!”
“The Day of Resurrection!”
“That Easter Day with Joy Was Bright”
“Christ Has Arisen, Alleluia”

Page 13
Page 14
Page 15
Page 16-17

POST COMMUNION BLESSING
P: The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in his
grace.
C: Amen

POST-COMMUNION PRAYER
P: Let us pray. Life-giving God, in the mystery of Christ's resurrection you send light to
conquer darkness, water to give new life, and the bread of life to nourish your people.
Send us forth as witnesses to your Son's resurrection, that we may show your glory to
all the world, through Jesus Christ, our risen Lord.
C: Amen.

BLESSING
P: Almighty God, who raised our Lord Jesus from death, lift you up and restore you to
wholeness.
C: Amen.
P: Jesus Christ, the Word of life, bless you and send you to be his witnesses.
C: Amen.
P: God the Holy Spirit, who renews the whole earth, refresh you in the gift of baptism
this day and always.
C: Amen.

CLOSING HYMN: “Christ Is Risen! Alleluia!”

Page 18-19

DISMISSAL
P:
C:

Go in peace. Share the good news. Alleluia.
Thanks be to God. Alleluia!

All are invited to the Parish Hall after the Sunrise Service for an Easter breakfast of
pancakes & sausage prepared by our Senior High youth and their parents.
Free Will Offering is suggested.
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Mission Statement
To thank, praise, honor and serve our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ as we gather and
worship, grow in the Word, and serve God by serving people.

GATHER and Worship
“….pray without ceasing…” 1 Thessalonians 5:17
ILC members:
Norman Weiss
Elois Sakewitz
Mildred Huebel
Ernest Smith
Marie Davis
Ellie Stark
Billy Glenn
Margie Khek
Andy Shuvalov
Vicki Lovett
Ellie Diemicke
Please also pray for these friends & extended family members:
Thomas O’scier
Seth Munk
Rodney Reed
Mike Emken
Ima Kankel
Thaine Manske Camryn Adkison
Sharon Gruebmeyer
Dolores Castello
Robert Talley
Diane Reed
Diane Miller
Dianne Revuelta
Mickey Elsner
Katie Swarts
Sandy Bailey
Randall Foley
Mark VanderHar Eugene & Janice Gaskamp Suzanne Gautney
Diana Mitschke
Gene & Barbara Sinclair
This Week’s Gatherings:
Mon.
Church Office Closed!
Worship & Music Committee Meeting
Men’s Basketball
Tues.
LWR Ingathering @ ILC
Church Council – Conference Room
Wed.
Men’s Breakfast
Quilters
UP-Pville – Dell Diamond
7th Grade Confirmation Parents Meeting
Thurs.
UP-Pville – Parish Hall
Stewardship Committee Meeting – Conference Room
Parish Hall Reserved (HHS Boys Soccer Banquet)
Sat.
Parish Hall Reserved
Sun.
Traditional Worship Services – Chapel & Sanctuary
Contemporary Worship Service – Parish Hall
WELCA Board Meeting – Conference Room
Sunday School for all ages
Traditional Worship Services – Chapel & Sanctuary
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7:30pm
8:00pm
9:00am-1:00pm
7:00pm
6:30am
8:30am
8:30am-3:30pm
6:30pm
8:30am-3:30pm
5:30pm
4:00-9:00pm
12:00-5:00pm
7:45 & 11:00am
8:30am
8:45am
9:45am
11:00am

GROW in the Word
Bible Studies this week:
Mon.
Crafters Circle – Candy Hansen’s Studio Workroom
Wed.
8th Grade Confirmation

9:00am
6:30pm

Adult Class – that meets in the Conference Room will not meet again until after
Easter.
Adult Sunday School - Cry Room - 9:45am – Jesus Calling Bible Study Series"Trusting in Christ". Join us for inspiration and fellowship.
Adult Sunday School – Parlor – 9:45am Lessons that confront the news with
Scripture and hope. Spark and inspire meaningful discussions.
Pre-K through 5th grade Sunday School continuing on with the Orange Curriculum
every Sunday meets in the basement. 6th – 12th Grade meets in the Bistro.
SERVE God by Serving People
Council Member & Elder Duty for April – Debbie Krause is responsible this month
for locking up the facility. Please contact her at 512/670-0132 or 512/589-8978 if you
have any special facility needs. Elders this month are Larry Bradley – early service
(512-251-4045); Mark Sassman – middle service (512-680-8095) Beverly Wolff – late
(512-251-4494) service. Please contact them if you would like to assist with
worship in April or go to http://bit.ly/ILCsignup to sign up yourself. If you are a
visitor and need any assistance, an elder can help you! You can identify an elder by a
person wearing a large red nametag.
“Yellow Brick House” Food Pantry continues to be open weekly and needs: We
ask that you prayerfully consider helping with this ministry through the offering plate or
by supplying any of the following items: 10 boxes cereal; 10 cans ranch style beans
(15 oz.); 10 sacks of white sugar (2 lb.); 8 cans pineapple chunks or slices (20 oz.);
8 boxes hamburger “helper”; 6 boxes brownie mix; 6 large cans chili (over 20 oz.); 6
large cans Hormel jumbo tamales; 4 6-pack applesauce (in cups); 2 cases ramen (24
packages per case - chicken and/or beef).
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Backpack Ministry provides a small bag of food for at-need elementary school kids at
Ruth Barron Elementary School each Friday. Please prayerfully consider donating any
of the following items: canned pasta with meat (i.e. Chef Boyardee Ravioli), chicken
noodle soup, microwave Mac ‘n cheese, popcorn, granola bars, fruit cups, peanut
butter crackers, Goldfish, ramen noodle soup and fresh fruit (apples or oranges).
Lutheran World Relief Ingathering will take place at Immanuel on Tuesday, April 18,
9 am - 1 pm. Please come help welcome those bringing their LWR boxes to ILC and
assist in loading the big truck. However much time you can give would be great.
Youth Spring Cleaning Fundraiser: 1st-5th grade youth are having a fundraiser and
will be collecting household items & clothing thru May 14th. We will send some happy
kids to pick it all up from you! NOTHING will be dropped off or stored at the church.
Items not accepted, furniture, TVs, safety equipment (bike helmets or car seats),
weapons. Contact Shannon Schulze 512-983-6727 or Stacy Mueller 512-924-8895.
Immanuel is Hosting an Electronic Recycling Event through May 14th. Do you
have an old laptop, desktop, monitor, television, tablet, cell phone, or any other
electronic device that is no longer needed? Donate it here and the church will receive a
monetary donation for the total pounds of items received. All proceeds will go towards
the New Building Fund. PLEASE NOTE THE SHEET OF WHAT CANNOT BE
DONATED (located near the bin in the lower narthex). **All laptops/desktops and
devices will be wiped of all data.**
Attention Domino Players! The Domino Group will meet in April on the fourth Sunday
afternoon due to Easter being on the third Sunday. We meet at 2:00pm in the Lower
Narthex on April 23rd. If you are interested in playing 42 with us or in learning to play
other domino games, please join us at that time.
Immanuel Lutheran Golf Tournament is at Star Ranch on May 21st @ 1:30pm.
Registration is discounted to $60 in April. Register @ www.ilcgolf.weebly.com or
contact Bob Lovett @ 825-1769 for more information.
Immanuel Lutheran Day School Cars for Kids Car Show will be Saturday, April 29th
10:00am-3:00pm in the ILC parking lot. For those who would like to display their
vintage, tough or fast cars, there is a $20 entry fee. There is no general admission for
all those who would like to come check out the cool cars. There will be kids’ activities,
raffle prizes, food by the Holy Smokers, music and more! We hope to see you there!
Last Sunday’s Attendance: Early: 57 - Middle: 81 - Late: 168
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QR code for website:
http://ilcpville.org/

QR code for calendar:
http://ilcpville.org/events/

Serving Today April 16th
Organists:
Joy Arnhamn and Vernagene Mott
Choir Director: Renee Kesselring
Apr Elders:
Larry Bradley (early) Mark Sassman (middle) Beverly Wolff (late)
Acolytes:
Julie Hodges & Rex Kuempel (11:00)
Readers:
Annyce Bohls (7:00) Mark Sassman (9:30) 1 needed (11:00)
Communion Assts.: Annyce Bohls, 1 needed (7:00) Mark Sassman, 1 needed (9:30)
Acolytes (11:00)
Chapel Assts.: J.B. Marshall (11:00)
Ushers:
2 needed (7:00) Mark Sassman, 1 needed (9:30) Janelle Hebbe,
3 needed (11:00)
Children’s Message: Pastor Tom & Pelly (9:30 & 11:00)
Console/Projectionist: Rick Cox (9:30) David Gifford (11:00)
Coffee Maker:
Middle Service Communion Host: Elizabeth Arndt
Altar Guild:
Bonnie & Mark Sassman, Sharion Tanner
Serving Next Week (Apr 23rd)
Organists:
Joy Arnhamn and Vernagene Mott
Choir Director: Renee Kesselring
Apr Elders:
Larry Bradley (early) Mark Sassman (middle) Beverly Wolff (late)
Acolytes:
Marah Kluge & Landon Self (7:45)
T.J. Odegaard & Allison Morris (11:00)
Readers:
1 needed (7:45) Nikolas Hamilton (8:30) 1 needed (11:00)
Communion Assts.: 1 needed (7:45) Kristina, Nikolas, Sabastian Hamilton, 1 needed
(8:30); Grace Lin, 1 needed (11:00)
Chapel Assts.: Carlton & Marilyn Lorfing & Ralph Kirkley (7:45) 1 needed (11:00)
Ushers:
4 needed (7:45) Kristina, Nikolas, Sabastian Hamilton, 1 needed
(8:30) 4 needed (11:00)
Children’s Message: Mike Maluschka (8:30) Megan Freudenberg (11:00)
Console/Projectionist: Matthew Krieg (7:45) Rick Cox (8:30) Willard Hebbe (11:00)
Coffee Maker: Kristin Adix
Middle Service Communion Host: Elizabeth Arndt
Altar Guild:
Bonnie & Mark Sassman, Sharion Tanner
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